NHSIM Booster Meeting Minutes
Date 10/13/21: Start Time: 7:00 pm, In Person & Zoom Call Meeting called to order by: Jim Bui
Minutes recorded by Heather Watson-Troedson: Booster Board Secretary

Topic of
Discussion

Who

Outcomes or Next Steps

Welcome

Jim

7:06 Start

Slide Show
Presentation

Jim

Mike’s Report: Volunteers were amazing for Homecoming week,
kids will march and participate at the game.. Kena donated many
pink items for Friday’s game.
Jazz Band: Mike met with a bassist who is interested in bringing
faculty players to play for our Jazz Band and/or district concert.
Orchestra: working on set for Nov. 17th concert.
Color Guard: has 30 students
Drumline has 15 students. Everyone did great with the San
Francisco parade. Kids had to condition to be prepared.
No Palm Springs trip.
Thank you to George Shikowitz for working on the storage unit
(purging and organizing) and helping with the instruments.
Jackie Shikowitz, thanks for helping with the uniforms.
Jim’s Report: Thank you William & Willme Crane Family
Endowment. We are getting about $2500, Interest only for Senior
scholarships
Maureen’s Report: Sustainment, document coming to show the
breakdown of funding and the needs. We will push it out in PS.
Push raffle to the end of November to get more to contribute.
Working on an event, save the date for Oct. 28th to get together
with music and families.
Brad’s Report: Bank accounts. 3 accounts: Bingo $63,000,
General $20,000, & Savings $100,000. Cash Flow: spending more
than coming in.
Heather’s Report: Denise read the info from the slide. Question
from Lauren Daly about splitting student shifts. Need families to
sign up.
Julie’s Report: Thanks for being patient, let her know if you need
help to sign up to help at the football games. Please sign up to
help..

Band App

Push to have each student and parent join the app.

George Info

George promoted the Pep Band. He also shared that the storage
container has cutlery, trash bags, gloves, and more that can be
given to Bingo. Also have gold rimmed mugs, which can be used
for an event.. He is taking a new inventory of what instruments we

have and what can get fixed. George can do some of the repair
work. He will get estimates and timelines for other pieces..
General Info

Mr. Orosco: Stated that students can practice inside
No halloween theme for football game
Jessica P. shared: The Parent Advisory in all Napa high schools
agreed to do research about PE credit. The idea is 1 semester of
Visual Performing Arts would be worth 1 semester of PE. If
anyone is connected to outside schools and can get info for how
they do the PE credits, send it to Jessica.
Thank you to Tammy Smith and Art Ochoa for getting the website
up and going and the social media, Please follow where you can.

Next Meeting

November 10th 7:00 PM

